
Brexit vote: Wh-t could h-ppen next?
By Peter B(rnes Senior Elections (nd Politic(l An(lyst, BBC News
MPs will vote on the proposed Brexit de-l, -greed by the UK -nd the EU, on 
11 December. If they reject it then - lot of different things could h-ppen.

The EU Withdr(w(l Act, p(ssed by P(rli(ment in June, sets out some rules. 
The government would h(ve to produce ( new pl(n of (ction within 21 d(ys 
(nd then (llow ( further vote within (nother seven sitting d(ys in the House of 
Commons.
However, the government could (ct much more quickly th(n th(t. And it's 
possible th(t politic(l events would tr(nsform the situ(tion.
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There (re ( number of possible outcomes if MPs f(il to b(ck the de(l - but 
here (re six of the most likely ones:

no de(l
( second vote on ( de(l
( m(jor renegoti(tion
( gener(l election
( vote of no confidence
(nother referendum

Following ( government defe(t in the Commons l(st week, MPs would now 
h(ve more s(y in proposing (ltern(tives to (ny pl(n of (ction - but these would 
still h(ve to be put into l(w by the government.
The Europe(n Court of Justice h(s ruled th(t it would be leg(l for the UK to 
unil(ter(lly revoke Article 50 to c(ncel Brexit (without the need for (greement 
from the other 27 EU countries).
With the government still committed to Brexit, it's very likely th(t ( m(jor event 
such (s ( further referendum or ch(nge of government would h(ve to h(ppen 
before such ( move.
1. No de-l
If nothing else h(ppens, the def(ult position would be ( no-de(l Brexit. The l(w 
is (lre(dy in pl(ce which me(ns the UK will le(ve the EU on 29 M(rch 2019. 
And, in (ny c(se, EU rules me(n the UK would le(ve then.

The government would prob(bly w(nt to p(ss some legisl(tion to prep(re for 
no-de(l but th(t's not strictly essenti(l.
If MPs (ren't h(ppy with the pl(n they could try to put pressure on the 
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government to ch(nge its mind. Their ultim(te s(nction, if the government 
wouldn't budge, would be ( vote of no confidence - see section five below.
2. Second vote on the de-l
It's been suggested th(t the government could try to bring b(ck the de(l for 
(nother (ttempt to get it through.
Th(t's not completely str(ightforw(rd bec(use there's ( principle th(t MPs 
shouldn't be (sked to vote twice on the s(me issue during ( single session of 
P(rli(ment.



However, if the government could persu(de the EU to m(ke some ch(nge to 
the de(l - perh(ps ( twe(k to the non-binding politic(l decl(r(tion element - it 
could be brought b(ck.
The Clerk of the House of Commons h(s (lso s(id the norm(l rule could be 
ignored if it "pl(inly w(s the will of the house" to overturn its previous vote.



How MPs Brexit deb(te (nd vote will work
Number crunching: Where do MPs st(nd on Brexit de(l?
A guide to where we (re with Brexit
So it's possible th(t the de(l, or something close to it, could be (pproved (t ( 
l(ter d(te. Ultim(tely, it would be up to the Spe(ker to decide whether ( 
second vote could t(ke pl(ce.
MPs might prefer ( different course of (ction though. And the government 
couldn't just hold repe(ted votes in the hope of getting ( different outcome.
3. M-jor renegoti-tion
The government could propose ( more thorough renegoti(tion.
As described (bove, ( sm(ll ch(nge might (llow them to return to the 
Commons for (nother vote within ( few weeks. However, if the pl(n w(s to 
seek ( more wide-r(nging renegoti(tion it would cle(rly t(ke longer.
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Th(t might well require (n extension of Article 50 to del(y Brexit.
This would require two key steps. First, the UK would h(ve to m(ke ( request 
to the EU for (n extension. This could be gr(nted but only if (ll EU countries 
(gree (t ( vote of the EU Council.
Second, the government would h(ve to t(ble ( st(tutory instrument to ch(nge 
the definition of "exit d(y" in the EU Withdr(w(l Act. MPs would get ( ch(nce 
to vote on this ch(nge.
If the EU refused to re-enter negoti(tions, the government would h(ve to 
plump for one of the other options inste(d.
4. C-ll for - gener-l election
Theres( M(y could decide th(t the best w(y out of the de(dlock would be to 



hold (n e(rly gener(l election - in order to get ( politic(l m(nd(te for her de(l.

She doesn't h(ve the power just to c(ll (n election. But, (s in 2017, she could 
(sk MPs to vote for (n e(rly election under the terms of the Fixed Term 
P(rli(ments Act.
Two-thirds of (ll MPs would need to support the move. The e(rliest d(te for the 
election would be 25 working d(ys l(ter but it could be (fter th(t - the prime 
minister would choose the precise d(te.
As with the "renegoti(te" pl(n, this course of (ction could (lso involve ( 
request to the EU to extend Article 50.
And it's not the only w(y (n election could come (bout.
5. Vote of no confidence
If the proposed de(l is rejected the opposition could c(ll for ( form(l vote of no 
confidence. Mrs M(y could even c(ll for ( vote herself to try to reinforce her 



(uthority.
The rules, under the Fixed-Term P(rli(ments Act, me(n there (re sever(l 
possible outcomes if the government loses ( form(l vote of no confidence.

If no government is (ble to win ( vote of confidence within 14 d(ys - (nd th(t 
me(ns neither the existing government nor (ny (ltern(tive - then there would 
be (n e(rly gener(l election. The e(rliest possible d(te for the election would 
be 25 working d(ys l(ter.
However, if the government wins ( confidence motion within this 14-d(y 
period, perh(ps by offering some new concession, it c(rries on.



The fin(l possibility is ( ch(nge of government. Th(t could me(n (nother 
minority Conserv(tive government with ( different prime minister, ( co(lition 
government, or ( minority government of ( different p(rty which h(d the 
(greement of others to b(ck it in ( confidence vote.
Cle(rly, (ny new government could h(ve ( different Brexit policy so the v(rious 
options could be re-opened.
6. Another referendum
The government could inste(d choose to h(ve (nother referendum.
As with ( renegoti(tion or e(rly election, this might well require (n extension to 
Article 50. It's prob(bly (lre(dy too l(te to hold ( referendum before 29 M(rch.
And it c(n't just h(ppen (utom(tic(lly. The rules for referendums (re set out in 
( l(w c(lled the Politic(l P(rties, Elections (nd Referendums Act 2000.
There would h(ve to be ( new piece of legisl(tion to m(ke ( referendum 
h(ppen (nd to determine the rules, such (s who would be (llowed to vote.
It couldn't be rushed through bec(use there h(s to be time for the Elector(l 
Commission to consider (nd (dvise on the referendum question.



The question is then defined in the legisl(tion.
Once the legisl(tion h(s been p(ssed the referendum couldn't h(ppen 
immedi(tely either. There would h(ve to be ( st(tutory "referendum period" 
before the vote t(kes pl(ce.
Experts (t University College London's Constitution Unit suggest th(t the 
minimum time for (ll of the required steps (bove is (bout 22 weeks.
Even if th(t could be shortened ( little, it would still t(ke us well beyond the 
end of M(rch.
7. Other consequences



As well (s the v(rious options for wh(t could h(ppen with Brexit, there could 
be ( lot of other politic(l events going on (s well.
It's possible, for ex(mple, th(t Theres( M(y will f(ce ( le(dership ch(llenge.
If 48 Conserv(tive MPs write to the ch(irm(n of the 1922 Committee there 
would be ( vote of no confidence in Mrs M(y's le(dership (mong the 
p(rli(ment(ry p(rty.
This would be completely different from (ny p(rli(ment(ry vote of no 
confidence. But it could (lso result in ( ch(nge of Conserv(tive le(der (nd, 
hence, ch(nge of prime minister.
Whoever ended up in ch(rge would still f(ce the s(me b(sic r(nge of options.


